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OXIDATION STABILITY OF CROSSLINKED POLYETHYLENE. 
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Isothermal differential thermal analysis has been 
used to study the thermooxidative stability of two 
grades of crosslinked polyethylene in the tempera- 
ture range from 120 ~ to 230 ~ Induction times of 
thermooxidative degradation were measured from 2 
minutes up to 3590 hours. Oxidation Induction time 
and mechanical failure in oven ageing experiments 
coincided over the measured temperature range. The 
degree of crosslinking was not strongly affected by 
the oxidative reaction. The Arrhenius-plots of DTA 
results showed curvature at 150 ~ so straight line 
extrapolations from short-term experiments at ele- 
vated temperatures to low temperatures and long 
times are not possible. Thermoanalytically measured 
residual thermooxidative stability decreased 
linearly with ageing time and showed great scat- 
tering of the results. 

Introduction 

The methods used for evaluating oxidation stability of pla- 

stics materials have been object of great interest during the 

past few years. Oxidation has been studied extensively by 

chermai analysis in the isothermal method and even by running 

DTA [1-9]. In the isothermal experiments so called oxidation 

induction times of thermooxidative degradation were measured 

as the times from start of the isothermal DTA experiments to 

the beginning of exothermal decomposition. Lifetime esti- 

mations based on the results of short-term experiments at 

higher temperatures were not reliable, because the activation 

energy of thermooxidative degradation changes in the tempera- 

ture region of 150 ~ [5,10] and most isothermal DTA experi = 

ments were done at higher temperatures. 

The purpose of the present investigation was to determine how 

isothermal long-term DTA experiments up to several 100 or i000 
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hours correspond to the mechanical properties and gel content 

of oven aged samples of crosslinked polyethylene. Further on 

the decrease of residual thermooxidative stability in the 

course of oven ageing experiments was investigated. 

Experimental 

Materials 

The samples used for the present investigations were taken 

from industrially producedpipes with an outside diameter of 

20 mm and a wall thickness of 2 mm. The pipes of peroxide 

crosslinked polyethylene had been produced by Wirsbo Pex in an 

Engel process. The samples differed in their concentration of 

stabilizer and their degree of crosslinking. 

XPE-I samples were prepared from a 20 x 2,0 mm pipe with a 

highly effective antioxidant system. The gel content measured 

in xylene was 90 %. 

XPE-II was provided with a less effective antioxidant system, 

although the gel content of 87 % was comparable to that of 

XPE-I. The pipe dimension of 20 x 2,0 mm also corresponded to 

those of XPE-I. 

Procedure 

Isothermal DTA experiments were carried out partly in a 

Mettler TA system, partly in self constructed DTA cells under 

normal atmospheric conditions. The samples were quickly in- 

serted into the preheated cells and no purge gas was used. The 

shortest measurable oxidation induction time was about 2 

minutes, the more interesting results were obtained after some 

i00 or i000 hours. 

Samples for the DTA experiments were cut from the described 

pipes to a thickness of 50 ~m using a microtome. The average 

sample weight of the slices was 4 mg. They were inserted into 

conventional DTA cups in a manner that sufficient gas exchange 

was ensured. 
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Tensile bars according to DIN 53455 type 4 were punched out of 

pipes of crosslinked polyethylene and oven aged at 140 ~ to 

180 ~ in forced air ovens. The tensile bars were 2 mm thick, 

80 mm long and 4 mm wide in the gauge section. Tensile proper- 

ties were measured at i0 mm/min in accordance with DIN 53455. 

The gel content of the peroxide crosslinked polyethylene was 

measured in xylene at 140 ~ according to DIN 16892. The sol- 

vent was stabilized by 1 weight- % of Irganox 1330. 

Results and Discussion 

A survey over the isothermal DTA experiments on XPE-I is 

given in Fig. I. It shows the heat flow of the oxidation re- 

action over a temperature range from 200 ~ to 130 ~ in a 

logarithmic time scale. The oxidation induction time at 200 ~ 

is 1 h; the exothermal peak at 130 ~ shows an oxidation in- 

duction time of 3256 h. In the case of XPE-II (Fig.2) the 

crosslinked polyethylene of lower effective stabilization and 

with polypropylene [ii] we were successful in measuring the 

autooxidative degradation of polyolefins in the solid state by 

isothermal DTA. XPE-II showed an oxidation induction time of 

3590 h at 120 ~ 

Fig. 2 shows the Arrhenius plot of the results of both grades 

of crosslinked polyethylene. The logarithm of oxidation in- 

duction time is plotted against the reciprocal absolute tem- 

perature. The oxidation induction time in Fig. 2 was deter- 

mined as the time from the beginning of the experiment to the 

moment of the first deviation from the baseline which indi- 

cated the beginning of the exothermal reaction. 

Within the limitations of experimental accuracy the curves for 

XPE-I and XPE-II are parallel over the measured temperature 

range. The more effective stabilization of XPE-I causes an ex- 

tension of oxidation induction times by a factor of 5 compared 

to XPE-II. As the activation energies for thermal decomposition 

are similar for both materials over all measured temperatures, 

the factor of 5 in the oxidative stability is found at every 

experimental temperature. 
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Fig.l. Isothermal DTA thermograms of crosslinked polyethylene 
XPE-I at various temperatures. 

As Fig. 2 shows the logarithm of oxidation induction time 

plotted against the reciprocal absolute temperature does not 

give a straight line for both grades of crosslinked poly- 

ethylene. The knees at 150 ~ indicate that different degra- 

dation processes with different activation energies are occur- 

ring above and below this temperature. This curvature shows 

that straight line extrapolation from short-term experiments 

at high temperatures may give wrong results if the long-term 

behaviour of the material is unknown. Only by extension of the 

isothermal DTA experiments to long times up to several 1000 

hours and the use of low testing temperatures, can extrapo- 

lations to lower service temperatures and long times become 

more reliable 

The apparent activation energies of thermooxidative decompo- 

sition are found to be about 220 kJ/mol in the temperature 

range from 200 ~ to 220 ~ for both grades and about 140 

kJ/mol in the more interesting temperature range from 130 ~ 

to 140 ~ A slight knee in the curve of XPE-II is observed 

when the crystallite melting range is crossed, so straight 
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grades of crosslinked polyethylene as a function of 
reciprocal temperature. 

line extrapolations based on the results of experiments above 

the crystallite melting temperature may give misleading re- 

sults, although it could be ensured for polypropylene, that 

the activation energy of thermal decomposition is the same 

above and below the melting temperature [12]. The extrapola- 

tions to lower temperatures which may be exPected in practical 

application are indicated in Fig. 2. 

Another aim of the present investigation was to find a cor- 

relation between isothermal DTA experiments and measurements 

of mechanical properties. We used isothermal DTA to measure 

the thermooxidative stability of polyolefins and compared the 

results with oven ageing experiments carried out with the same 

material. Characteristic results for these experiments are. 

compiled in Fig. 3. The oxidation induction time of XPE-I at 

180 ~ is 9,4 h. The DTA graph of a ring shaped sample at 

180 ~ is represented in a linear time scale. The oxidation 

induction time found by isothermal DTA experiments coincide 

with a sudden breakdown of mechanical properties in the oven 
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Fig.3 Effect of oven ageing at 180 ~ on the tensile elon- 
gation of crosslinked polyethylene XPE-I and comparison 
with gel content and DTA results. 

ageing experiments of the same material. The oven ageing ex -~ 

periments at longer exposure times, beyond the oxidation in- 

duction time, revealed that mechanical properties are not en- 

tirely lost in the initial stages of oxidative processes. The 

elongation at break drops to a value of about i00 % after 15 

hours of oven ageing at 180 ~ and decreases continuously 

until the material is totally decomposed, so that no more ten- 

sile strength can be measured after 120 hours of oven ageing 

at 180 ~ The degree of crosslinking measured as the gel con- 

tent is in no phase of oven ageing affected by the degradation 

processes. It remains unchanged after the beginning of exo 7 

thermaldecomposition. 

Fig. 4 shows the effect of oven ageing at 180 ~ on the me- 

chanical properties and the degree of crosslinkiking for 

XPE-II. The sudden breakdown of tensile elongation again co- 

incides with the beginning of the exothermal DTA peak. The gel 

content increases during the induction period of thermooxi- 

dative degradation to a value of 95 % and drops as soon as 

mechanical failure and exothermal DTA peak occur. 

Experiments at lower temperatures such as 160 ~ also show co- 

incidence of oxidation induction time and breakdown of mecha- 
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tensile elongation of crosslinked polyethylene XPE-II 
and correlation with DTA experiments. 
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XPE-II and comparison with DTA results. 
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Fig.6 Effect of oven ageing at 140 ~ on the gel content and 
tensile elongation of crosslinked polyethylene XPE-II 
and correlation with DTA experiments. 

nical properties (Fig.5). The oxidation induction time of 

XPE-II at 160 ~ is 22 h, the reaction maximum occurs at 25,5 

hours. The beginning of the decrease of tensile elongation can 

be observed 2 hours prior to the first measurable exothermal 

DTA signal. The tensile elongation reaches a level of i00 % 

at the time of the reaction maximum. 

Fig. 6 shows the results of the comparable experiments at 

140 ~ The oxidation induction time of XPE-II at 140 ~ is 

180 hours. The onset of mechanical breakdown can be measured 

30 hours prior to the exothermal decomposition. The gel con- 

tent is - similar to the results at 160 ~ - not seriously 

affected by the oxidation reaction. 

As an illustration of the coincidence of thermooxidative de- 

gradation observed by isothermal DTA and the loss of mecha- 

nical properties in oven ageing experiments, results for 

XPE-II, the less effective stabilized grade of crosslinked 

polyethylene, are compiled in Fig. 7. The lower curve in the 

Arrhenius plot shows the beginning of the decrease of tensile 

elongation in the temperature range from 140 ~ to 180 ~ The 

intermediate curve marks the oxidation induction times of 
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Fig.7 Logarithms of oxidation induction times of crosslinked 
polyethylene XPE-II as a function of reciprocal tem- 
perature, compared with the results of oven ageing ex- 
periments. 

XPE-II as they are known from Fig. 2. The upper curve in 

Fig. 7 indicates a tensile elongation of 100 % in the oven 

ageing experiments. The straight line for the beginning of the 

decrease of tensile elongation lies parallel to the oxidation 

induction times over the measured temperature range~ so that 

that extrapolation of mechanical failure in this case may be 

replaced by extrapolation of DTA results, which can be ob- 

tained more easily. 

The first decrease of tensile elongation in oven ageing ex- 

periments of crosslinked polyethylene is not accompanied by 

any visible change in the material's appearance, but its 

technical applicability is lost by thermooxidative degradation 

processes. Measurements of gel content cannot reveal the state 

of deterioration of the material during the induction period 

of thermooxidation. Short-term DTA measurements of residual 

lifetime can be carried out without excessive expense and can 

also help to estimate the degree of thermooxidative decom- 
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position before the breakdown of mechanical properties. 

Fig. 8 shows the decrease of residual lifetime of XPE-II in 

DTA experiments at 180 ~ in the course of oven ageing at 

160 ~ In the initial state the material shows an oxidation 

induction time of 22 hours at 160 ~ After this time the 

mechanical properties decrease rapidly, but before the cata- 

strophic brakdown no indication for the end of the material's 

applicability can be found by measuring the mechanical pro- 

perties or the gel content. 

In Fig. 8 it can clearly be seen that the residual lifetimes 

in the DTA experiments decrease nearly linearly with time. The 

scattering of the measured values in Fig. 8 is caused by the 

inhomogeneity of stabilizer distribution [9]. 

The end of the material's durability can be predictedby 

measurement of the residual lifetime and comparing it with the 

oxidation induction time of the initial state. Fig. 8 shows 

that short term measurement of residual lifetime by by iso- 
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thermal DTA is an appropriate method of estimating the state 

of thermooxidative degradation of polyolefins before their 

mechanical failure. 

Fig. 9 shows that the oxidation induction time at 160 ~ 

decreases linearly with oven ageing time at 140 ~ A similar 

linear accumulation of deterioration can also be found in 

isothermal DTA experiments at higher temperatures (Fig. 10). 

Short-term tests, as illustrated in Fig. i0, bring more scat- 

tering in the results than DTA measurements at lower tem- 

peratures. 

If information about the state of thermooxidative deterio- 

ration is required within short times, the temperature in the 

isothermal DTA experiments has to be raised as high as pos- 

sible. Fig. ii shows that in this case the scattering of 

the results increases but a linear decrease of residual life- 

times may be assumed similar to the DTA experiments at lower 

testing temperatures. 
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Conclusions 

It has been demonstrated that isothermal long-term DTA is an 

appropriate method of testing the effectiveness of stabilizer 

systems in a simple isothermal apparatus. Oxidation induction 

times can be registrated from small amounts of polyolefin 

samples. With the results of these DTA experiment s it is pos- 

sible to calculate the activation energies of thermooxidative 

decomposition for polyolefins in different temperature regions. 

The Arrhenius plots of DTA results are not straight lines 

over wide temperature ranges. For reliable lifetime esti- 

mations it is necessary to extend DTA experiments to some 1000 

hours. 

The oxidation induction time of the exothermal peak coincides 

with a sudden breakdown of mechanical properties in oven. 

ageing experiments at thesame temperature. So extrapolations 

for the loss of mechanical properties can be replaced by ex- 

trapolations of DTA results. Residual thermooxidative stabi- 

lity measured by isothermal DTA at elevated temperatures 

shows a linear decrease with ageing time during the induction 

period of thermooxidative degradation, while mechanical pro- 

perties remain unchanged. The deterioration of the material 

during ageing experiments can be determined by measurement of 

residual lifetime and comparison with the oxidation induction 

time of the initial state. 
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Zusammenfassung 

Die isotherme Differentialthermoanalyse ist als Methode zur 
Absch~tzung der thermooxidativen Bestindigkeit yon Polyole- 
finen seit lingerem bekannt. In der vorliegenden Arbeit wird 
Uber isotherme DTA-Messungen an Proben aus vernetztem Poly- 
~thylen im Temperaturbereich von 230 ~ bis 120 ~ berichtet, 
wobei Oxidationsinduktionszeiten bis zu 3590 Stunden gemessen 
wurden. Die Auftragung der Oxidationsinduktionszeiten in 
Arrhenius-Diagrammen zeigte fur vernetztes Polyithylen keine 
fur Extrapolationszwecke geeignete Linearit~t des Logarithmus 
der Oxidationsinduktionszeiten ~ber der reziproken absoluten 
Temperatur Uber weitere Bereiche der MeBzeiten bzw. PrUf- 
temperaturen. Die thermoanalytisch bestimmten Oxidationsin- 
duktionszeiten stimmten mit dem Steilabfall der ReiBdehnung 
in Ofenalterungsversuchen ~berein w~hrend der ~ber den Gel- 
gehalt ermittelte Vernetzungsgrad vom thermooxidativen Abbau 
nicht signifikant beeinfluBt wurde. Somit k6nnen aufwendige 
Ofenalterungsversuche durch experimentell einfache isotherme 
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DTA-Versuche ersetzt werden. Die Messung der thermooxidativen 
Restbest~ndigkeit im isothermen DTA-Versuch bei erh~hter 
Pr~ftemperatur erm~glicht einen wesentlich deutlicheren Ein- 
blick in den thermooxidativen Sch~digungszustand eines Poly- 
olefins w~hrend der Induks des thermooxidativen 
Abbaus als die Messungen des Vernetzungsgrades oder der ReiB- 
dehnung. Die Abnahme der thermooxidativen Restbest~ndigkeit 
erfolgt im Fall des vernetzten Poly~thylen in allen F~llen 
linear ~ber der Alterungszeit. 

Pestle - MeT0~0M ~soTep~qecEoro ~TA HsyYeHa TepHOOKHCXHTe~5-- 

HaH CTa6H~BHOCTB ~ByX BH~0B CmHTOFO n0~M~TH~eHa B TeM~epaTyp- 

HOM HHTepBa~e 120--2300. BpeMeHa HHAyK~HH TepMooKHC~HTe~HOF0 

pa3pymeH~H no~HMepa 6~n~ H3MepeH~ B ~HTepBa~e 0T 2 MHHyT ~0 

3590 qac0B. ~HAyK~HOHHOe Bpe~a 0KHC~eHHH H ~exaH~qecKoe noB- 

per~eHHe m onnTax no cTapeH~nO coBna~a~ Bo BceM nsMepeHHOM 

TeMnepaTypHoM HHTepBs~e. CTeHeH5 Cm~BaHHH He Cn~HO 3aTpaFH-- 

Ba~SCB 0KMC~HTe~SH0~ pe~x~He~. AppeH~yC0BOK~e Ppa~HxN AaHHI~X 

~TA nOKa3a~H neperHG npH 150 ~ m CB~S~ C qeM He npe~cTaBH~oc~ 

B03M0~HMM np0BeCTH SKcTpaHo~H~D 0T KpaTEOBpeMeHH~ 0n~TOB 

HpH HOB~meHH~X TeMnepaTypax ~o HHSK~X TeMnepaTyp H 6oaee 

~HHH~X HepH0~0B BpeMeHH. TepM0aHa~T~EecKH ~3MepeHHa~ OCTa-- 

T0qHSH TepM00KHC~MTeXSHaH CTa6E~BHOOT~ yMeHBmaaac5 ~HHe~H0 C 

Bpe~eHeM cTapeH~H H noKa3a~a 6o~Bmoe pacxo~eH~e pe3y~BTaTOB. 


